Abstract: Many prestressed concrete bridges are in need of upgrades to increase their posted capacities. The use of carbon fiberreinforced polymer ͑CFRP͒ materials is gaining credibility as a strengthening option for reinforced concrete, yet few studies have been undertaken to determine their effectiveness for strengthening prestressed concrete. The effect of the CFRP strengthening on the induced fatigue stress ratio in the prestressing strand during service loading conditions is not well defined. This paper explores the fatigue behavior of prestressed concrete bridge girders strengthened with CFRP through examining the behavior of seven decommissioned 9.14 m ͑30 ft͒ girders strengthened with various CFRP systems including near-surface-mounted bars and strips, and externally bonded strips and sheets. Various levels of strengthening, prestressing configurations, and fatigue loading range are examined. The experimental results are used to provide recommendations on the effectiveness of each strengthening configuration. Test results show that CFRP strengthening can reduce crack widths, crack spacing, and the induced stress ratio in the prestressing strands under service loading conditions. It is recommended to keep the prestressing strand stress ratio under the increased service loading below the value of 5% for straight prestressing strands, and 3% for harped prestressing strands. A design example is presented to illustrate the proposed design guidelines in determining the level of CFRP strengthening. The design considers the behavior of the strengthened girder at various service and ultimate limit states.
Introduction
A substantial number of prestressed concrete bridges are in need of strengthening to increase their posted capacities. The use of external posttensioning can increase the flexural strength and enhance serviceability of the bridge superstructure, but this system is vulnerable to corrosion and vandalism. A second system, commonly used in Europe and Australia, involves externally bonding steel plates to the tension side of the member. While the steel plates added stiffness and strength to the member, they had a propensity for brittle debonding due to the shear and flexural forces developed at the end of the plate and the curvature of the beam ͑Oehlers 1992͒. The use of carbon-fiber-reinforced polymers ͑CFRP͒ as strengthening material has proven to have several advantages over the traditional steel plates due to the ease of installation and high-strength-to-weight ratio, yet researchers reported that similar debonding failures occurred mainly due to stress concentrations at the end of the plates for the short unanchored laboratory specimens tested ͑Malek et al. The most critical criteria that should be considered in the design of a CFRP flexurally strengthened reinforced concrete beam is the induced stress ratio in the reinforcing steel at the increased service load ͑Barnes and Mays 1999; Heffernan and Erki 2005͒. After observing intermediate crack debonding resulting from fatigue loading, another researcher determined that the stress ratio in the composite system was the critical component ͑Breña et al. 2005͒ , and suggested that the limit included in the ACI 440.2R-02 recommendations ͑ACI 2002͒ be reduced.
There have been several published reports addressing the behavior of CFRP repair or strengthening for prestressed concrete including flexural strengthening ͑Takács and Kanstad 2002; Reed and Peterman 2004; Hassan and Rizkalla 2002͒ , and field repair applications ͑Schiebel et al. 2001͒ . Larson et al. ͑2005͒ examined the fatigue behavior of prestressed concrete strengthened with CFRP by testing of two 5030 mm ͑16.5 ft͒ specimens prestressed with two 9.5 mm ͑3/8 in.͒ 1824 MPa ͑270 ksi͒ straight strands. They concluded that fatigue rupture of the prestressing strands is not a concern even with a loading range corresponding to twice the recommended AASHTO specified stress range.
As part of an extensive research program at North Carolina State University, 15 decommissioned 9.14 m ͑30 ft͒ prestressed concrete girders were strengthened with various CFRP systems including NSM bars and strips and externally bonded sheets and strips. A previous paper ͑Rosenboom and Rizkalla 2006͒ examined the flexural behavior and failure mechanisms of eight girders tested statically to failure. It was found that the flexural capacity of such girders could be increased by as much as 73% without sacrificing the ductility of the original member. Further conclusions include that the most structurally efficient CFRP systems use near-surface-mounted systems and the most cost-effective CFRP systems use externally bonded wet lay-up sheets. This companion paper presents research undertaken to investigate the behavior of identical girders tested under fatigue loading conditions. Various levels of strengthening, prestressing configurations, and fatigue loading range are examined. Results of the experimental investigation are used to propose design guidelines and construction details to ensure the viability of the CFRP strengthening configurations. Residual strength comparisons are also made from the girders tested in the previous research ͑Rosen-boom and Rizkalla 2006͒.
Experimental Program

Test Girders
The seven prestressed concrete bridge girders tested in this research program were taken from two decommissioned bridges in Eastern North Carolina, both of which were erected in the 1960's. The 9.14 m ͑30 ft͒ long C-Channel girders had two different prestressing strand configurations: a Type I girder prestressed by ten 1,724 MPa ͑250 ksi͒ stress-relieved seven-wire strands, and a Type II girder prestressed with eight 1,862 MPa ͑270 ksi͒ stressrelieved seven-wire strands, as shown in Section A-A of Fig. 1 . In each configuration there were straight and harped strands with a hold-down point at midspan, as shown in Fig. 1 . Prestressing strands were extracted from each girder after testing near the supports and tested in tension according to ASTM A416 ͑ASTM 2005a͒ specification. The Ramberg-Osgood function ͑Collins and Mitchell 1991͒ was used to model the stress-strain behavior of the prestressing strands
The constants A, B, and C were determined from the stress-strain relationships generated from the tension tests. For the Type I girders with 1,724 MPa ͑250 ksi͒ strands, the average values for A, B, and C were 0.025, 138.7, and 6, respectively. For the Type II girders with 1,862 MPa ͑270 ksi͒ strands: the average values for A, B, and C were 0.017, 106.0, and 7, respectively. The nominal concrete strength specified for the C-Channel prestressed concrete girders was 34.5 MPa ͑5.0 ksi͒ at 28 days, and the specified concrete strength at transfer of prestressing force was 27.6 MPa ͑4.0 ksi͒. Three concrete core samples were obtained from each of the tested girders to determine the compressive strength at the time of testing. These cores were tested in compliance with ASTM C42 ͑ASTM 2004͒ specification. Based on these results, the average concrete strengths were 53.8 and 51 MPa ͑7.69 and 7.30 ksi͒ for the Type I and II girders, respectively. This was higher than the value of 40.6 MPa ͑5,880 psi͒ used during the design stage, which was estimated using the following equation, which accounts for the strength increases due to aging ͑MacGregor 1997͒:
The design of the strengthened girders proceeded after testing the control girder. Results of the static test of the Type I girder were used as the base for the design of the strengthening systems ͑Rosenboom and Rizkalla 2006͒. Three different levels of strengthening were examined, the design criteria being to achieve 20, 40, or 60% increase in the ultimate load carrying capacity with respect to the control girder. Four girders were designed to achieve a 20% increase in ultimate capacity: two girders strengthened with near-surface-mounted bars and strips, NSM1F and NSM2F, and two girders strengthened with externally bonded ͑EB͒ strips and sheets, EB1F and EB4F, respectively. One girder strengthened with externally bonded sheets, EB2F, was designed to achieve a 60% increase and a girder strengthened with externally bonded high modulus sheets, EB3F, was designed to achieve a 40% increase. The design of each strengthened girder was based on a cracked section analysis program utilizing the modified compression field theory, Response 2000 ͑Bentz 2000͒. The base curve of the concrete compression model used in the cracked section analysis program was the Popovics curve, compression softening was determined using the Vecchio-Collins model, and the tension stiffening was determined from the Bentz model ͑Bentz 2000͒. In the preliminary design, the compression strength of the concrete was based on the compression strength specified in the original North Carolina Department of Transportation ͑NCDOT͒ drawings modified according to Eq. ͑2͒ to account for the age of concrete at the time of testing. The compression strength used in the design was 41.4 MPa ͑6,000 psi͒. The prestressing strands were all assumed to be 1724 MPa ͑250 ksi͒ for Type I prestressing configuration modeled using the Ramberg-Osgood equation with 0.030, 121, and 6 for the coefficients A, B, and C, respectively. The CFRP systems used in the design were modeled as linear elastic up to failure using material properties provided by the manufacturer. Each CFRP system was tested according to the ASTM specification D3039 ͑ASTM 2005b͒ to determine the ultimate tensile strength and modulus of elasticity and these values are given in Table 1 .
Flexural failure, defined by rupture of the FRP or crushing of the concrete in compression, was the desired mode of failure. To delay FRP delamination-type failures along the length of the girder, 6 in. ͑150 mm͒ wide U-wraps were installed at 3 ft ͑900 mm͒ spacing for all externally bonded strengthened girders. This arrangement was selected to simulate typical anchorage details commonly used by the construction industry for reinforced concrete members strengthened with FRP. The shape, type, and amount of CFRP applied to the soffits of the C-Channel girder are shown in Fig. 1 . The strengthening systems for girders NSM1F and NSM2F consisted of one CFRP bar or two CFRP strips placed in near-surface-mounted grooves in each soffit. The strengthening system for Girder EB1F consisted of one CFRP laminate per soffit. Systems for Girders EB2F and EB3F consisted of normal modulus CFRP wet lay-up sheets, while EB4F used high modulus CFRP wet lay-up sheets. The installation of the CFRP material followed guidelines from NCHRP Report 514 ͑Mirmiran et al. 2004͒.
Test Setup and Instrumentation
All girders were tested using a 490 kN ͑110 k͒ MTS hydraulic actuator mounted to a steel frame placed at the midspan of the girder. The load was transferred to the beam using a steel plate having the same size as the AASHTO specified design loading area of 150 mm by 250 mm ͑10 in. by 20 in.͒. In order to simulate typical bridge boundary conditions, the girder was supported at both ends by a 64 mm ͑2.5 in.͒ thick neoprene pad, which in turn rested on a steel plate. The displacement behavior of the girders during the fatigue testing was monitored using two linear potentiometers at midspan, as well as two to measure support deflections. The compressive strain in the concrete was measured using a combination of PI gauges ͑a strain gauge mounted to a spring plate͒ and two 60 mm ͑2.36 in.͒ 120 ⍀ electric resistance strain gauges located at midspan. PI gauges were also placed at various locations at the level of the lowest prestressing strand to measure the crack width and to determine the strain profile along the depth of the girder. The tensile strain in the CFRP reinforcement was measured using six 6 mm ͑0.236 in.͒ 120 ⍀ electric resistance strain gauges: two at midspan, two at 6 in. ͑150 mm͒ from midspan and two at 12 in. ͑305 mm͒ from midspan. Fig. 2 shows a typical test setup for the C-Channel girders under fatigue loading conditions.
Loading Scheme
The loading sequence of the girders began by increasing the applied load up to a load level slightly higher than the cracking load to simulate a typical overloading condition. The girder was then unloaded, and reloaded again at a rate of 2.5 mm/ min ͑0.1 in./ min͒ to measure the load corresponding to opening of the flexural cracks. This loading sequence was selected to determine the effective prestressing force in the girders. For the given measured load at reopening of the flexural crack at midspan, P ro , the average effective prestressing force in each strand, P eff , was determined using the following equation:
The fatigue load range used for testing the C-Channel girders was designed to simulate typical loading of an actual bridge under the effect of the increased service loading conditions. The sinusoidal fatigue load was applied at a frequency of 2 Hz, and stopped periodically to conduct static loading tests to measure degradation. The range varies from a minimum load equivalent to the dead load and a maximum load equivalent to the combined dead and increased live load. For the tested C-Channel girders, the minimum load, in addition to the girder's own weight, included a load producing a moment equivalent to the moment due to an asphalt wearing surface, typically, used for these types of bridges. Assuming a wearing surface thickness of 102 mm ͑4 in.͒, a deck width of 775 mm ͑30.5 in.͒ and density of 23.56 kN/ m 3 ͑150 lb/ ft 3 ͒, an equivalent concentrated load representing the dead load acting at midspan was calculated as 8.9 kN ͑2 k͒.
The service load was determined based on a truck configuration specified by AASHTO HS-15 type loading. The axle load of 106.8 kN ͑24 k͒ was multiplied by the impact factor and the distribution factor according to AASHTO specifications ͑AASHTO 2004͒. The impact factor used was 1.33 as specified by AASHTO Article 3.6.2.1. The load distribution factor was determined from Table 4 .6.2.2.2b-1 of the AASHTO specifications. Based on a two-lane bridge 9.30 m ͑30.5 ft͒ wide supported by 12 C-Channel girders, the distribution factor used was 0.24. Based on the maximum moment induced on the girder by the moving truck loads along the girder span of 9.14 m ͑30 ft͒, the equivalent concentrated load at midspan was determined to be 40 kN ͑9.0 k͒. It should be mentioned that some of the original drawings for these girders indicated that for the longer span of 9.14 m ͑30 ft͒, the specified load was HS-13 type loading, which is 13.3% less than the loading used in this investigation.
Test Results
Seven girders were tested under fatigue loading conditions, one control and six strengthened with various CFRP systems, including NSM bars and strips, and externally bonded sheets and strips. Descriptions of the individual tests are presented here while a full discussion of the results is presented in the next section. An overall summary of the test results is given in Table 1 .
The control girder, CF, prestressed with a Type II configuration was tested under fatigue loading conditions. Due to the initial static loading cycles, used to determine the effective prestress force, two flexural cracks were observed at midspan at spacing approximately equal to the distance between the mild steel stirrups. After the initial loading, the girder was cycled between the load levels of 8.9 and 49 kN ͑2 and 11 k͒ and survived 2 million cycles with very little degradation. The girder was then loaded to failure, which occurred at a load of 142 kN ͑32.0 k͒. Failure of the girder was due to crushing of the concrete.
Two girders prestressed with a Type I configuration were strengthened with NSM systems and tested in fatigue. The first was strengthened with NSM bars ͑NSM1F͒ and the second was strengthened with NSM strips ͑NSM2F͒. As a result of the initial static loading, two flexural cracks were observed at approximately the same location as the control girder. The girders were tested at a frequency of 2 Hz and load range of 8.9 to 57.6 kN ͑2 to 13 k͒, which corresponds to a live load 20% higher than HS-15 loading. After completion of 2 million cycles, very little degradation was observed for either girder. During the final static test Girder NSM1F failed due to crushing of concrete at a load of 178 kN ͑40.2 k͒. Girder NSM2F also failed due to crushing of concrete at a load of 163 kN ͑36.9 k͒. Typical concrete crushing failure of the NSM strengthened girders during the final static test after the fatigue cycling is shown in Fig. 3 .
Two girders prestressed with a Type I configuration were strengthened with externally bonded CFRP systems and tested in fatigue: one girder strengthened with externally bonded CFRP strips ͑EB1F͒ designed to increase the flexural capacity by 20% and another girder strengthened with externally bonded CFRP sheets ͑EB2F͒ designed to increase the flexural capacity by 60% compared to the control girder. Girder EB1F was cycled between the load range of 8.9 and 57.8 kN ͑2 and 13 k͒, which corresponded to a 20% increase in live load over HS-15 type loading. After 10,000 cycles, the behavior of the strengthened girder showed some signs of degradation compared to the NSM strengthened girders. After completion of 625,000 cycles a large flexural crack was observed near midspan which led to localized delamination of the CFRP sheets from the concrete substrate. This crack was due to rupture of one of the prestressing strands as shown in Fig. 4 . The test was continued and catastrophic failure occurred after completion of 908,000 cycles due to progressive rupture of the prestressing strands followed by debonding of the CFRP strips. Gradual degradation of the bond between the concrete and FRP due to the fatigue loading caused a loss of girder stiffness and consequently an increase in stress ratio in the lower prestressing strands leading to failure.
Another Type I girder strengthened with externally bonded CFRP sheets was tested in fatigue, EB2F. This girder was tested using the same load range as girder EB1F, at a load level corresponding to a 20 percent increase in HS-15 truck loading. Very little degradation was observed between the initial loading sequences up to completion of one million cycles. At this stage it was decided to increase the load range to 8.9 to 72.7 kN ͑2 to 16.4 k͒, representing a 60% increase of HS-15 truck loading. The static test performed at one million cycles showed very little change in stiffness up to 72.7 kN ͑16.4 k͒. After completion of 1.25 million cycles, a change in stiffness was observed due to flexural cracks opening at midspan. Between 1.25 million cycles and 2 million cycles very little change was observed in the cracking pattern or the load-deflection behavior. After completion of two million cycles, the girder was tested statically to failure. Failure was due to rupture of the CFRP sheets followed by crushing of concrete at a load of 245 kN ͑55.1 k͒ as shown in Fig. 5 .
The sixth girder tested in fatigue ͑EB3F͒ was prestressed with a Type II configuration and strengthened to achieve a 40% increase in ultimate flexural capacity using externally bonded CFRP wet lay-up sheets. Girder EB3F was subjected to fatigue loading with a maximum load corresponding to a 60% increase in live load compared to HS-15 truck loading, similar to the second fatigue loading regimen used for Girder EB2F. After the first 5,000 cycles, considerable flexural cracking was observed at midspan. No new cracks or crack extensions were observed until 500,000 cycles, at which time a flexural crack at midspan was noticed to be extending into the top flange of the C-Channel. After completion of one million cycles, new flexural cracks were observed: one crack on one side and three cracks on the other side. The girder failed at 1,075,000 cycles due to the rupture of one ͑or possibly two͒ lower prestressing strands at midspan. A final static test was performed after completion of 1,075,000 cycles. The reduced capacity of the girder was due to the loss of the lower prestressing strand ͑or strands͒ during the fatigue test, which caused an increase in load carried by the CFRP system. At a load of 75.6 kN ͑17 k͒ signs of debonding were observed by propagation of interface cracks in the concrete just above the CFRP sheets between the flexural cracks. These interface cracks joined between the flexural cracks and the debonding propagated from midspan towards the supports, peeling off a layer of cover concrete between the lower prestressing strand and the CFRP. The debonding process was relatively slow due to the presence of the transverse U-wraps.
A girder prestressed with a Type II configuration and strengthened with high modulus CFRP sheets ͑EB4F͒ was also tested under fatigue loading. The load levels used ranged between 8.9 and 57.8 kN ͑2 and 13 k͒ corresponding to a 20% increase in live load over HS-15 type loading. After two million cycles of fatigue loading, no visible cracks were observed. A final static test was performed, and failure was due to rupture of the high modulus CFRP sheets at a load of 133.4 kN ͑30.0 k͒. Rupture occurred simultaneously through the five layers of CFRP sheets.
Discussion of Test Results
Load Displacement Hysteretic Response
The unstrengthened prestressed concrete control girder, CF, survived two million cycles of fatigue loading under the specified live load with very little stiffness or displacement degradation. Girders NSM1F and NSM2F, strengthened with NSM bars and strips respectively, were tested under an increase of live load of 20 percent and also survived two million cycles without any signs of degradation. The behavior of the girders was similar to each other since both girders were strengthened with a similar area of FRP. The load versus displacement hysteresis of girder NSM1F is shown in Fig. 6͑a͒ . For both girders, most of the degradation in stiffness occurred during the first 10,000 cycles. The displacement degradation after 10,000 cycles was very small, on the order of 2 mm ͑0.08 in.͒, and the girder stiffness after the initial cycles remained constant up to 2 million cycles. The incremental increase of the deflection is mainly due to the fatigue creep of the concrete in the compression zone. A larger amount of energy dissipation was noticed in the first cycles of the girder strengthened with externally bonded strips, EB1F, compared to the girder strengthened with near-surfacemounted bars ͑NSM1F͒ or the girder strengthened with externally bonded sheets ͑EB2F͒. After 500,000 cycles, considerable displacement degradation was observed for girder EB1F at the upper load level as shown in Fig. 6͑b͒ . The displacement degradation at the lower load level remained nearly constant, signifying stiffness loss. At 625,000 cycles, failure occurred due to rupture of a lower prestressing strand. The test was continued and significant stiffness loss and residual displacement was observed until catastrophic failure occurred near 900,000 cycles. By inspection, it was noted that several of the strands were corroded at the lower level which could have caused the early fatigue failure.
The girder strengthened with externally bonded sheets, EB2F, survived two million cycles of different fatigue loading levels as shown in Fig. 6͑c͒ . After 1 million cycles, very little degradation was observed and the test was continued at a higher load level. After the first cycles of the new level of loading, a large reduction of the stiffness at the maximum load level was observed, yet the girder survived two million cycles with little additional degradation. A postmortem investigation of the girder showed rupture of several of the wires in the harped prestressing strand located at the hold down location at midspan. Although this was established after the final static test was performed, it is possible that the rupture of a few of the wires in the prestressing strand lead to the significant change in stiffness noticed after 1 million cycles.
The load versus displacement hysteresis of girder EB3F, which was strengthened with externally bonded sheets, is shown in Fig.  6͑d͒ . Failure was due to the rupture of a prestressing strand after completion of 1,075,000 cycles. After the final static test, a postmortem inspection was carried out which indicated that several of the harped prestressing strands were also ruptured.
Girder EB4F, strengthened with five layers of high modulus externally bonded CFRP sheets, completed two million cycles with very little displacement or stiffness degradation.
Stress Ratio in Prestressing Strands
A literature review of the behavior of prestressed concrete subjected to flexural fatigue indicates that the induced stress ratio ͑SR͒ in the prestressing strands ͑PS͒ is the most critical component affecting the fatigue life. The stress ratio in a prestressing strand during fatigue cycling can be defined as
The stress ratio in the lower prestressing strand was determined from measured strain at the upper and lower fatigue loads and the initial prestressing strain as follows:
Based on the total strain in the strand at the upper and lower fatigue loads, the stress in the strands was determined using the Ramberg-Osgood function ͓Eq. ͑1͔͒ with the appropriate material constants A, B, and C. The stress ratio in the lower prestressing strand versus the number of cycles is shown in Fig. 7 for the Type I and II girders. The measured stress ratios in the lower prestressing strands at the beginning of fatigue loading for all Type I and II girders versus the number of cycles completed are shown in Fig. 8 along with three S-N curves to predict fatigue life. The four girders that survived two million cycles are shown with arrows. The early rupture of girder EB3F was due to rupture of a harped prestressing strand. The early rupture of girder EB1F was mainly due to corrosion of the straight prestressing strands. The behavior shows that both Naaman ͑1991͒ and Collins and Mitchell ͑1991͒ provide a reasonable estimation of the fatigue life behavior of a prestressed member with straight prestressing strands, while Muller and Dux ͑1994͒ give an estimation of the life of a prestressed member with harped prestressing strands.
The stress ratios for the lowest prestressing strand and for the first harped prestressing strand can be determined using a Response 2000 analysis ͑Bentz 2000͒ and are given in Table 1 for each of the tested girders. The stress ratios applied in girders NSM1F, NSM2F, EB1F, EB3F, and EB4F were accurately predicted using this analysis. The stress ratios given by the analysis for girders CF and EB4F were conservative. For girders EB1F and EB3F it can be seen that the applied stress ratio in the first harped prestressing strand was close to a limit of 3.5 percent which is recommended by Muller and Dux ͑1994͒ and could have led to a rupture event in these strands. The test results and analysis suggest that by keeping the stress ratio in the straight and harped prestressing strands below 6 and 3%, respectively, early fatigue rupture should not be a concern. 
Stress Ratio in Concrete and FRP
Cumulative damage models are the most effective way to assess the fatigue degradation of concrete within a structure, but these models are beyond the scope of this paper. Defining S as the ratio of the maximum stress induced to the concrete ultimate compressive strength, f cmax / f c Ј, and R as the ratio of the minimum to the maximum induced stress, f cmin / f cmax , the fatigue life of concrete under compression-compression cyclic loading can be estimated by ͑Aas-Jacobsen 1970͒
where ␤ = 0.064; and Nϭnumber of cycles to failure. Using measured strain values determined from the stress-strain characteristics of the concrete, a prediction of the fatigue life for the girders strengthened to achieve a 20% increase in ultimate capacity was found to be 7.75ϫ 10 12 cycles, and for the girder strengthened to achieve a 60% increase in ultimate capacity the fatigue life is 7.62ϫ 10 9 cycles. Based on the results, it was concluded that compression-compression concrete fatigue is not a concern, even at a loading 84.6% higher than HS-13 truck loading. However, the observed slight degradation for the girders which survived two million cycles was most likely due to tension-tension fatigue in the concrete. The tensile strength of concrete subjected to tension-tension fatigue can be reduced up to 27 percent of its original value ͑Saito and Imai 1983͒. The degradation could also be due to concrete creep effects, both in compression and tension ͑ACI 1997͒.
One of the more recent studies on the topic of fatigue of CFRP materials ͑Adimi et al. 2000͒ has shown that CFRP pre-cured laminates can withstand over 4 million cycles subjected to a stress ratio of 35% of their ultimate tensile strength. From measured strain values during testing, the stress ratio in the FRP for all strengthened girders is much less than 35% and, therefore, the fatigue rupture of the FRP should not be a concern.
Residual Strength
After 2 million cycles of loading, the control girder ͑CF͒ was tested statically to failure. Although no identical girder was tested under static loading conditions, CF performed similarly to a control girder with a Type I prestressing configuration tested monotonically to failure ͑Rosenboom and Rizkalla 2006͒. The Type I girder strengthened with externally bonded strips, EB1F, was subjected to cyclic loading up to failure. The other three strengthened Type I girders with other CFRP systems were tested statically up to failure. The behavior and failure modes of the fatigue cycled girders were nearly identical to similarly strengthened girders tested under static loading only ͑Rosenboom and Rizkalla 2006͒. The measured ultimate load varied by −1, −10, and 4% for girders NSM1F, NSM2F, and EB2F, respectively, compared to the girders tested under static loading only. The small variation could be attributed to variations in the cross-sectional dimensions, effective prestress forces, or slight misalignment of the CFRP material in the externally bonded girder.
A final static test was performed on a girder strengthened with externally bonded sheets, EB3F, after rupture of a prestressing strand. The loss of prestressing strands subjected the CFRP system to increased loads and caused debonding rather than rupture of the CFRP sheets due to the increased curvature of the beam at these high load levels. The girder strengthened with high modulus CFRP sheets, EB4F, failed during the final static test due to rupture of the CFRP at the edge of a U-wrap provided near midspan.
The measured load at failure was 11.6% less than the ultimate load of an equivalent girder tested under static loading conditions ͑Rosenboom and Rizkalla 2006͒. The measured tensile strain at rupture for girder EB4F was 0.24% percent which is lower than the 0.26% observed in the girder tested under static loading conditions. This difference could be due to the effect of fatigue loading on the high modulus material or slight misalignment of the fibers.
Proposed Design Guidelines
Based on the findings presented in this paper and companion papers ͑Rosenboom and Rizkalla, 2006; Rizkalla et al. 2005͒ , the following design guidelines are recommended for strengthening of prestressed concrete girders with CFRP: 1. The induced stress ratio in the prestressing strands due to the increased live load should be kept less than 6% for straight prestressing strands and 3 percent for harped prestressing strands. 2. The increase in ultimate flexural strength should satisfy the ultimate strength requirement using the proper AASHTO ͑2004͒ specified load and impact factors. 3. The ultimate flexural strength of the unstrengthened girder should exceed the unfactored summation of dead and increased live load. This criterion ensures the safety of the bridge if the CFRP strengthening system is compromised by unintentional or intentional damage, and guarantees that the bridge can operate under the increased service loading conditions with reduced serviceability. In addition to the design criteria presented above, several detailing and specific design rules are recommended: 1. The material properties of the CFRP system should be reduced using the environmental reduction factor, C E , specified in ACI 440.2R-02 ͑ACI 2002͒, "Design and Construction of Externally Bonded FRP Systems for Strengthening Concrete Structures." 2. Appropriate transverse CFRP wet lay-up U-wraps should be provided at most 3 ft ͑914 mm͒ spacing with the appropriate length into the depth of the girder to delay any possible debonding in externally bonded CFRP strengthened girders. In addition, U-wraps should also be provided at all termination points of longitudinal externally bonded CFRP. 3. Due to the limitations of the ultimate strain of high modulus CFRP materials, they are not recommended for use in increasing the flexural strength of prestressed concrete members. However, due to their high stiffness they are recommended to enhance girder serviceability requirements.
Conclusions
The fatigue behavior of prestressed concrete strengthened with CFRP was studied through the experimental testing of seven decommissioned 9.14 m ͑30 ft͒ girders strengthened with various CFRP systems including near-surface-mounted bars and strips, and externally bonded strips and sheets. Various levels of strengthening, prestressing configurations and fatigue loading range were examined. From the experimental program and analysis of the test results, the following conclusions can be made: 1. Strengthening using CFRP materials can reduce the stress ratio in the prestressing strands due to their effectiveness in controlling crack widths and increasing the overall stiffness.
2. The most fatigue critical component in a CFRP strengthened prestressed concrete bridge girder are the prestressing strands. In order to prevent premature rupture of the strands due to the increased live load, the stress ratio should be kept within acceptable limits. 3. Deterioration of the bond between CFRP pre-cured laminates and concrete during fatigue cycling is of concern and requires further research. 4. A procedure is presented in which CFRP strengthening for a prestressed concrete bridge girder can be designed at the ultimate and service loading limit states using simple cracked section analysis.
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Appendix. Design Example
This appendix provides a design example to illustrate the various steps that should be followed in the design of a CFRP strengthening system for a prestressed concrete bridge girder. The analysis is based on cracked section analysis which is performed in this case using the Response 2000 analysis program ͑Bentz 2000͒. Consider a simply supported 9.14 m ͑30 ft͒ C-Channel concrete bridge girder prestressed with ten 11.1 mm ͑0.4375 in.͒ diameter 1723 MPa ͑250 ksi͒ strands as shown in Fig. 9 . The example assumes a need to increase the original design service load carrying capacity of AASHTO HS-13 by 30%. A possible future wearing surface of 51 mm ͑2 in.͒ is considered. The design is based on a concrete compressive strength of 41.4 MPa ͑6,000 psi͒, cross-sectional area of each strand of 70.26 mm 2 ͑0.1089 in.
2 ͒, an initial prestress level of 0.7f pu , and a total prestress loss of 16 percent. The stress-strain relationship of the prestressing steel is based on Eq. ͑1͒ with constants with constants A, B, and C equal to 0.025, 139, and 6, modulus of elasticity of 200 GPa ͑29,000 ksi͒, and rupture strain of 0.06 mm/ mm. Nonprestressed reinforcement in the C-Channel consists of: four D10 ͑No. 3͒ bars in the deck and D13 ͑No. 4͒ open-leg stirrups spaced at 330 mm ͑13 in.͒. It is proposed to use externally bonded CFRP wet lay-up sheets as the strengthening system. The material properties of the CFRP sheets provided by the manufacturer are: Ultimate tensile strength of 986 MPa ͑143 ksi͒, a rupture strain of 0.0103 mm/ mm, and a laminate thickness of 1.0 mm ͑0.04 in.͒.
The proposed first step in the design is to conduct a flexural analysis of the existing section in order to predict the behavior, including the ultimate flexural strength of the unstrengthened girder. The material properties of the concrete can be automatically calculated by the program based on the stress-strain characteristics discussed earlier for the specified concrete compressive strength. The material constants of the Ramberg-Osgood equation are required to define the characteristics of the type of prestressing steel used. The strain in the prestressing strands can be determined using Eq. ͑1͒ by first calculating the stress in one of the prestressing strands after losses, and was found to be equal to 5.2 mm/ m. The slope of the three layers of harped prestressing strands can be input as a percentage. From Response 2000, the maximum moment achieved before concrete crushing was determined to be 276.6 kN m ͑203.9 k ft͒.
The design material properties of the FRP should be appropriately reduced to account for environmental degradation. ACI 440.2R-02 ͑ACI 2002͒ recommends an environmental reduction factor of 0.85 to be applied to the ultimate tensile strength and rupture strain provided by the CFRP manufacturer when subjected to exterior exposure. Using the above reduction, the design ultimate strength and rupture strain were found to be 838 MPa ͑121.5 ksi͒ and 0.00876 mm/ mm, respectively. Using the reduced properties, the elastic modulus of the CFRP was determined to be 95700 MPa ͑13880 ksi͒. Using Response 2000, after several trials the amount of CFRP to obtain an internal moment capacity increase of 30 percent over the unstrengthened girder is three layers per soffit, 51 mm ͑2 in.͒ wide which gives an area of FRP of 306 mm 2 ͑0.47 in. 2 ͒. According to design recommendations presented in this paper, the stress ratio in the straight prestressing strands should not exceed 5%, and the stress ratio for the harped strands should not exceed 3% under service loading. The dead load moment due to the self-weight and the 51 mm ͑2 in.͒ wearing surface can be calculated as 50.5 kN m ͑37.3 k ft͒. The live load moment based on AASHTO HS-13 loading was found to be 79.3 kN m ͑58.4 k ft͒, including an impact factor of 1.33. The induced live load for the girder strengthened with CFRP is 103.1 kN m ͑76.0 k ft͒, a 30 percent increase over the original girder. The stress in the reinforcing can be determined using Response 2000, and the stress ratio calculated using Eq. ͑4͒. The stress ratios for the bottom prestressing strand and the 3rd from bottom prestress- Fig. 9 . Design example elevation and cross section of C-Channel girder ͑in mm͒ ing strand were found to be 4.3 and 1.6%, respectively, below the limits for straight and harped strands presented in this paper.
Based on the proposed design guidelines, the factored moment due to the increased live load and dead load should not exceed the ultimate flexural moment resistance of the strengthened girder. From AASHTO ͑2004͒ Article 3.4.1, the basic load combination relating to normal operation of the bridge without additional loads, the maximum dead load factor for permanent component loads is 1.25, and the live load factor is 1.75. The dynamic load allowance is already included in the live load moment. The total factored moment can be calculated as M F = 1.25͑50.5͒ + 1.75͑103.1͒ = 243.6 kN m ͑179.7 k ft͒ which is less than the nominal moment resistance of the strengthened girder of 359.6 kN m ͑265.1 k ft͒.
The second proposed design guideline is that the capacity of the original undamaged section should be more than the unfactored moment capacity, M UF , to ensure safety of the girder due to possible loss of the CFRP system under service load conditions. M UF = 50.5+ 103.1= 153.6 kN m ͑113.4 k ft͒, which is much less than the moment resistance of the unstrengthened girder, 276.6 kN m ͑203.9 k ft͒.
Following the proposed design guidelines, the following detailing should be added: ͑1͒ the longitudinal CFRP sheets should be extended along the entire length of the girder; ͑2͒ transverse CFRP sheet U-wraps should be provided at the termination point of the longitudinal CFRP; and ͑3͒ additional transverse U-wraps should be provided at equal spacing along the length of the girder.
Notation
The following symbols are used in this paper:
A c ϭ area of concrete; A FRP ϭ area of FRP; A , B , C ϭ Ramberg-Osgood material constants; E FRP ϭ modulus of elasticity of FRP material; E p ϭ modulus of elasticity of prestressing strand; f uFRP ϭ ultimate tensile strength of FRP material; L ϭ girder span; M F ϭ factored ultimate moment capacity; M UF ϭ unfactored ultimate moment capacity; n ϭ number of prestressing strands P cr ϭ cracking load; P eff ϭ average effective prestress force; P ro ϭ crack reopening load; R ϭ ratio of minimum to maximum concrete stress; S ϭ ratio of maximum concrete stress to concrete compressive strength; S b ϭ bottom section modulus; SR ps ϭ stress ratio in prestressing strand; f cmax ϭ maximum stress in concrete; f cmin ϭ minimum stress in concrete;
f p ϭ stress in prestressing strand; f ps1 ϭ lower stress value in prestressing strand; f ps2 ϭ upper stress values in prestressing strand; f pu ϭ ultimate tensile strength of prestressing strand; t ϭ time in days; ␤ ϭ constant in Aas-Jacobsen ͑1970͒ equation; i ϭ initial strain in prestressing strand after losses; ps ϭ strain in prestressing strand; and psPI ϭ strain in prestressing strand determined from PI gauge readings at a specific load level.
